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STIRPES PRIDE

Ithers and Mothers Happy
Downtown Boys

Make History

COLONEL'S WIFE EAGER

kjhtb. Jtvemp ncceives
?vrnm .nrrirnnnrlrr

PrniRiiifir Command

Philadelphia,
gallant Regiment,

vtho Infantry,

I
Si

tereat today In the blR Allied push be- -

Tons the Marne, where the "old Third"
boys are making history

Fresh from the fighting front today
came a letter from Colonel Oeorge B.

Kemp, commander of tne 110th, to his1

y'.'

two

So Is shortage
literal-

ly

service

quickly, middle

wife, at 2020 South Sixteenth street. In
It laconic reference to behav-- ,

Formft no f np ,ncren .,,
lour of his men under fire In the present
Mff drive. granted them n few divs was given

"The men behaved well under fire." he the employes of the Philadelphia Rapid
wrote. "We feel our men are of much Transit Company toilnv' In the Trnln-high-

type than the Germans." m ,

wns the reference. It was ni '

n for the men of the regiment "e notice In the form nf a letter
most of whom hall from scouthwestern the nntlonnl wnr lobnr hoatd.

forming the hoard the
Pride, Hope, Anxiety

More than a thousand mothers anil
In that section today their .tn, ,,f tin- - transit and i: T.

thoughts turned oversea where their sons .stotcsburv for their of tn-r- e

In action. A dozen terest and good will on behalf nf the
from Broad to Klghteenth or Nineteenth men The new wage svstein Is

and from Morris street to Snyder nouneed as follows.
avenue are like cauldrons In which pride, surface system, conductors and

and anxiety are bubbling men First' three months, forty-thre- e

A pride, tinged with Just c,n, ,,Pr hour: following nine months,
a bit of anxiety marks the "colonel's forty-s- l cents per hour: thereafter,
lady," Mrs. George R Kemp. level- - forty-eig- cents per hour
headed, "motherly" Is the i:iPVuted system Motonnen First
friend and confidant of every soldier's tlir(,p months. rnrty-sl- x cents hour;
mother In that section. Most of the ninf. months, cents
"boy" she knows knows per hour , fifty-on- e rents per
Juit when they Joined the "old Third h()Ur rondtictors Tlrst three months,
snd what company they arc In now She three cents per hour; following
has scanned the lists anxiously n)ne forty-si- x cents hour:
every day for several months, but her thereafter, forty-eig- cents per hour
pencil has checked up only a few as rjuards First three forty-thre- e

killed or wounded. rents tier hour, fol'nwlnc nine months.
Mrs. Kemp louay receiveo ntr iuui- -

teenth letter mailed aaroad by her hus-

band. It was numbered aeventeen. hut
ehe never received the ilrst, second and
third liters sent bv the colonel l.att
Saturday she received six leters In one
bunch,

The letter that arrived this morning
was dated July 16.

Colonel Pral.ed Men

.''.nJhJe J,renCh
.u "vi?h ik.

14) I had with the g"
ral." the colonel wrote. trltzle started

a little rumpus. I suppose the papers
have a little account of It. We got no
slep that night. We have had some
casualties, but that Is to he expected.
The men behaved well under lire. We
feel men are of a much higher type
',than th Germans. We huc hud the

of about 20" pris-

oners."
Colonel Kemp said he was billeted In

& French chateau about .100 years old.
The French are very good to the Amer-

icans, he said.
The 110th regiment. Colonel Kemps

command, Ise ".de up of what was the
Third Regiment of the National Guard
and the Tenth Regiment of the Notional
.Ouard, A large proportion of the Tenth
Kcglment composed of men from the

N,stern part of Ihe State.
ms . . .
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Two Men Imperiled When Scow
Breaks From Tug

By the Associated Press
Mftgarn Foils. N. V Aug. 7 --After

feeing marooned on a sond scow within
1000 feet of the brink of Niagara Falls
for sixteen hours. C.eorge Harris, of Buf-
falo, and" Ous Lofberg. a Swedish sailor.
were rescued by the Youngstown

crew this morning.
The cow broke away fiom a tug late

yesterday while being ued In dredging
operations. A shelving rock off the hesd
Of Ooat Island caught the unwieldy ctaft
md held It, saving the men from quick
Gefttic 1 ne uie-.i- suttecutu m wr-
iting a line to the boat night, but
the UnR li of he rope was so great one
the scow so lou in the water thai tlu
!lfe line sagged into the sw ft current,
and It wa Impossible to operate a
breeches buoy

Tills morning a second line was shot
acrsss rck fr-- m 'he roof of th
power house, where the shoie end of tin
cable was iinchoud. nd with it the

. i 1. ...1...1 ..... 1... IV....,,iiuu, m iwuim .ui ,..,
two men.

NAMED TO CITY POSITIONS

Dr. J. C. Lovett on Contagious Pit-caf-

Ho-pit- SiaiT

City appointments today include
these: Dr Jweph C Lovett. first as-

sistant resident physician. Philadelphia
wHopttal for Contagious Diseases, uilnry

$1200; R. J Kelly. 1232 F.rle avenue,
assistant dentiBt, Bureau of Health.
$7B0; Rc'.iert Abrams. 4311 Lelper
ttrett, and Hrwln Dlckon, 2127 Kast
Westmoreland street, oilers, Hureau or
Water, $1000 each; John F Craig. 7031)

I dmund street, of
squares, Bureau of City Property. $11100 ;

John J Duember. 2920 North Thirteenth
treet, transit man. Bureau of Surveys

11000.

hs. . Dentist Made Naval Lieutenant
Edward Brooks Keffer. son of Or I'd.

ward tl. Keffer. 5971 Orexel road. Over- -

brook, has received his commission as
lieutenant In the navy, and is awaiting
his-cal- l to go "over there" He will be
assistant surgeon. Lieutenant Keffer.

'tu is a grandson of the late Dr Kd- -
,.rt Hmnlis fnfmrtv tinerlntnrient nt

public schools, was in den-85- 1

tlitry from the University of Pennsyl- -
MWURlo lust .Tim'- - --

You or Your Host

Is

'P'd.
1 . ' lAtAt HAf Afi tta VAII ottlftSS'iA" ''fcsXS chance of violating savlpg

made by Jay Cooke. Phlladel -
food administrator, or causing

friend you ar visiting
ft fctstak the schedule .for

,. Wha tar.
;'JThe schedule is:
,?hBnkUH (for the entlr family), nv

T 'unrllnr teatDOonfula ftf auaar for eeretalTs,inlhe and mother, nna roundlnv tea- -

I. h ul each coftM.
ft "h the ehlldrtn). threa round- -

'f

h

Ml
m'l'noflie.i v mr wv, iiiiatare leaipeoniuu lar tne entire, of children,

liar; nor ow anvirr nve
of uar deaeerl
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TO BRING LABOR FROM WEST

Workers From Indiana, Ohio and
Illinois Coming Here

Thousands of workers from Indiana,
Ohio, and Illinois will be sent to this city
by the Government within the next
weeks to relieve the unprecedented labor
shortage that Is handicapping a num-
ber of war plants.

great the and so numer-
ous are the appeals for men that

swnmp the Government exchanges,
Kdgnr U, Felton, director of the Federal
employment for Pennsylvania,
sent a hurry call to for
assistance. The answer was forthcom-
ing the men from the
West were promised Philadelphia and
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CARMEN EXPRESS

THANKS FOR RISE

P. R. T. Employes Given
Formal Notice of In-

crease in Pay

SCALE IS ANNOUNCED

At n meeting of the com
mlttee of the company a resolution was
ndonted thanklne T K Mitten, ureal

forty-fiv- e cents per hour; thereafter.
forty-si- x cents per hour

(Mertlmr On Mwlnir Ruti
Swlni? runs Vti.re lh.. nvne.nlt tlinw

of s.ing runs exceeds fourteen hours.
an addition nf pa for the period of
such ox,vm tll)u, 8llllI1 ht, alovv,,,i
fol'ows- For the fifteenth hour. Ilfteen
minutes; for the sixteenth hour. thlrt
minutes : for the seventeenth hour, forty- -

inv" "lnutes: for the eighteenth and
cttcn succeeding hour, one hour Time
Rm, a haIf hp,,.,.,.. Merv,.e

The scale wi s signed by the fol-
lowing members of the com-
mittee Jiimrge Dlckerson. Italjih A
Nyman, Henjamln Moll. John I. v

l.umlierry. John T Phillips, James
K'mer Worth. Ilnwntd Weldner.

Frederick Slook. (leorge Kellers.
Thomas I.lney. Frederick Ousel, Peter
Farley. II. Thomp'-on- , .luhn (Srotli.
lohn K, Townsetid, W .N'ollonlieiger.
larry B. (Jslieck. A A fiahel. James ()

Teidd. John Hot knees. Hugh McNally.
Cletus ! Heney. (!. II Tule5. euper- -

ntendent of transportation and Presi-
dent Mitten.

President Mitten In a.tolk to the com-
mitteemen declared accident" had been
reduced 50 per cent under the

plan, and sold 40 per cent of the
force was composed of .new men. He
said' all men of military age should be
encourngtd to go "oer there" willingly,
and promised reinstatement of all those
who returned after the war.

"Qur system of transportation is run-
ning under great pressure." said Mr
Mitten "We must hnt greater

This means eloper attention to
duty, fewer occidtnts, k"-- thought of
pelf and a strong) r determination upon
the part of each man to do h's best.

"It Is upon you mtn that we largely
depend to bring nbout these reFUlts.

lietlertlnn mi Company
"Conditions In Philadelphia have been

misrepresented to the war labor hoatd.
who. howevr. seemingly have not felt
that there was any reason for their tak-
ing Jurisdiction. It Is. however, a re-

flection upon in th.it there should lie
any question of nut ahl)ll. and willing-
ness to handle tin- affairs of this com-
pany without ttnulillpg the war labor
beard and what I now piopose Is a move
toward relieving f heir minds of any
doubt as to ons here

"As to the huttuti we all re
memb. r the i"indtlnn of things In 1911
when some nf us wre wearing i'.ie Key
stone button, the Amalgamated button
and the button of the Pr.UtltfH Fights
on duty we:e an oidl'tury occurrence
Accidents hv collision of cars Increased
In number. In fact, the men were so
busy trying to conveit each other that
they had little time lift to devote to the
performance "f their duty.

"We still have .h Keystone, the
Amalgamated, the Pialtites. and. thete-for-

cannot consider going back to the
old condition of "indlam let loo-e- b.v
nlowing organisation buttons to lie worn
while on du'y so we- will have none of
1l1.1t.

"The meat nf the tiuttou question else- -

where Is hat It denotes the wllllngnes
of the cimiiany to permit men to belong
to the union Well, we do that in i

unqualified way without theie helng nn
need of rocure to the button to prove
It. and In order to reassure the wor la- -

bor board In this regutd I nuggest th.i.
we now reotllrtn the principles of the

plan, as adopted the
htoteshury management In l'Jll. I e.
That en'iyes vf the company ina.i Join
ami 'elong to an;,' union or other nrgani- -

xutlon withoui lntei-'renc- e of any kind,
but In order that (. service to the
public and to th war workers be safe
and satisfactory, the rule.- - of the com- -

I must he obeyed. '

May Be Forced to Violate

To make' It poislble to have cold
' . ... . .arlr.Kg tn 1.01 weatner. the udmlnlstra- -

'tlon advls" U8e of cry3tal wMt rn
syrup, tlic syrup to be put In the drinks

to,'hlle they mill hot The admlnls
tratlon also wants pjople to quit using
sugar with raw fruit

By observing the administration sched- -
ule regarding "rounded teaapoonfuls of
sugar, ihe housewife will," the food nu- -
thorlty declares, "have remaining at the
end of each week, of a cup
di sugar tor cooKing purposes.

Strained honey Is suggested for ce- -
reals. For milk desserts, custards nnd
rlco puddjnga. u-- e rilalni, dates or corn
fyrup lor aweelenlnj.'.

CARRY SUGAR WITH YOU WHEN
FRIENDS INVITE YOU TO DINNER

.Otherwise
Food Administration's Rules for Conserv-

ing Supply

TEAEAFTER. when visiting friends The above program for the use of
tfiClWor dinner, take a teaspoonful of sugar designed to "painlessly ex'ract
IJ'titir with you. But do not have the ,he famiiy's , 100th." says a

more than "rounded" full, not ment fron1 Mr, cook's office.
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Ten Local Boys
Cniitltttiril from 1'sre One

4'rltnte Iiinics II. de Pile, 2317 Man- -

nlng street
Private Camllle llnranilo, 725 Federal

stieet.
I'rlvute Anion I'.. riMiburn, 1733 Nor.h

P.lnggold street
Private Unrthnlomew Campbell, 7721

l.ayeock avenue
('iirpnrul Hurry Vt'nllrntli, 1222

street.
I'rlate Jnnie ('iifTej, 202'J Federal

street
Private Louis II, (irny, 29 Kast Mount

Pleasant avenue
Private l.run Mandel, 171S North

Thirty-thir- d street.
Private Hdward .Mogel, 6 19 Heed

si reel.
Private Arc Ho s. Pnclone, 2037 Fed-

eral Street
Private Joseph llrlttu, 1104 South

Tenth street.
Private Thnmns . Keirhordt, 330H

North Kleventh s reel
Private tlrnrge W. sweenej, 2111 Slgel

si reel
Prlvntr John (irrnsnll, 1.113 IHeU

street
Sergeant Kelly. 110th Infantry

Sergeant Kelly hod been n member of
the former Third Infantry, national
guards, for three jears. anil Jerveu vvltn
the regiment nt the Mexican border
Five weeks ago he arrived In France. A

younger hi other. Vincent, Is fighting
with (he some regiment H: was the son
of Or. and .Mrs Thomas W Kelly. Ills
fnlhet left vislerdoj for Wlldwood to
lin-i- k ihe news to his wife, who Is
tptii'inr th- - summer there.

Private l.tikiiUky, Company K, lnutb
Iclunti . was ill uf led lost Jonuaiy and
vi at sent to Camp Meade. lie wos

ti years old anil his fotliei
an live In Russia Hi lived
her- with his brother. J.Koh I.ukatzky.
iLI2t) South Seventh street

Private Murphy, Company !. lnild
was killed in action July IB Ills

mother is Mrs. Tasey. who received
three letters from him yesteidjy. when
she received the telegram notlf nig her
of his death. He was twenty-on- e years
old nnd had served In the arm
pilnr to his eniihtnient 111 tut American

, forces
.r,Ht, Ilolan, Company A. lOiith In- -

fantry was killed In action July IB
Uolun was sent to Camp Meode in the
()rHl ,,uota from this cltv Oolans mothet
llt (ll.ad an, lne notification or his death
waB SPllt to his aunt, Mrs Mary II
ir,.t. Dolan's fnth'r Is in Atlantic
m... .....1 knew nothlnc of Ills sons eleath

yesterday. Ool.m vvas an employe of the
ejr,lri Trust Compan btfote he vvas
,rafted.

prlvute Nnel, Company C. 109th In- -

fantry. enlisted July 7. lasi yeai. shortly
n,,fim u,e regiment was sent to Camp
nan,ock. He won his corporal's chevions.' l'j Cornorol Noel was the son of
jir nnt Mrs. William H Noel He had
considerable ability as a violinist ann
sang In the choir of the Church of the
Apostles, Twenty-firs- t and Christian
Btreets,

Private O'Nell, Company B. Sixtieth
Infantry, reported severely wounded
vvas a drafted man and was trained at
Camps Meade and Ireene He lived vvitH

his brother and slster-ln-ln- at 1015

Wlllard street His relatives hod not
heard from him s.nce he vvas drafted
until they received yesterday's telegram
from the' War Departm-- nt

Private Manilsl. Company D, 110th In-

fantry, formerly Third regiment. N !

p vvas n ported missing in action. He
1. tie-m- i- vears old. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Mandel, 1749 North Thlr- -

street, and enlisted In March,
1317 ...'Private Itelrliiirdt. Company B,

tnrantry. is reporieu hiiihk """""
since July IS. He Is the son of Mrs.
Sarah K. Hervey. 3310 North Kievemn
street

Prliate Campbell. Company C. 110th
Infantry, reported missing In action.
iive(i with his brother and three sisters
at 7721 Laycock street. He Is twenty -

r.ne years' old and enlisted on May S.

tmt vrar. srolne to Camn Hancock with
the Third Infantry, national guard. A
hrniher Thomas. Is a member of am- -

bulance section No. 310. His alstcr,
Miss Josephine CampDeil, recencu

i letter from him Monday, wnicn ne aenv
J"Y . when he arranged hlvlnurance
' lier favor

I Corporal ultrat'u has been wluslng
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PHILADELPHIANS WOUNDED
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Fighting Bravely Liberty
from his company since July 15. He
was a imnilii r of the old Thiol regiment.
N. (1. P., and according to letters to his
patents had been on active service ot
the front for three months Wollrath
saw service on the Mexle'on border with
the national guard and enlisted again
when the war with (lermany started. He
vvtiH trained at nmp Hancock and sailed
tor France about four months ngo. Bc-fo- n

Ihe war he was employed by the
Illunienthal Chocolate Manufacturing fa
Company In Tncony. "I only wish
hod Km boys to give to the country," his
father. William H. Wnllrath. said yes-
terday

The family group, composed of Mr.
Wollrath. who is sixty-seve- n years old.
his Fon Raymond nnd eight sisters, bore
the sad news with Spartan bravery

"Jlv boy Is going to live to get a
whack at the Kaiser," Mr. Wallrath
said.

"Oh. how I wish I was a boy and
could flKht "' Harry's sister said.

A letter arrived recently In which
Corporol Wnl'roth said he had severely
Injured his leg, the result of an old
wound, but that he did not report It to
his commander because be was ofrald
be would be taken oui of action. He is
twenty-nin- e jears old and was In the
Notional (luard for twelve jears.

While he wns statloneri nt Fort Perrv
n,,ar pi'tabutgh .his entire company wes
poisoned b.v food believed to hove been
fled by Herman agents. His lleuten- -

lnnt nml ., num!,er of other comrades
died, but he finally reeovered. He then
went to Camp Hancock and In April
we-ii- over.'cas

Mother (ilnd to tilvr lln.v to V. S.
Private flrnv wns leported mlss'ng

since July 15. Matilda Cray, his mother,
heard yesterday The news came a a
great shock, for onl yesterday svie re-

ceived n letter from her son telling hei
he was well ord happy He enlisted
lost September In the 110th Regiment,
nnel went to Camp Hancock In May
he was sent to France. He formerly
was employed In the stock department
of the Vim Motor Company.

Mrs. (Jray feels sure that her son will
return to her "riven if he was killed."
she hold, "I am glad I was abl.! to g've
that much to my country"

Private 1'iifTe.v attended the public
schools here until lime 23. 11116, when.
at the age of eighteen, without the con-

sent of his pan ir.s, he Joined ihe forces
going to the Mexican border. He

from Mexico on October IS, 1917.

and In April went to Fort Perry. He
was one or the nun who were stricken
by food poisoning there He was trans-
ferred to Camp Hancock', and on May 1

soiled for France He wos In the old
Third Regiment His parents and a sta-

ler live ot the Federal street address.
Private .svvrenj volunteerd when

trouble loomed In Mexico. Returning
from the bolder, he later was sent to
Camp Hancock In May he went o

France. His wife. Mrs. Viola Sweeney,
tecelved a letter from him last Friday
Ills parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge
Kiveenev.

rim! Mriinnulil enlisted June, 1917,
In the 109th Infuntry, nnd sailed for
France In May. Yesterday his wife re- -

, eli eel h teieeram from tho War oe
i.nrtnient statlnc be had . been wounded
In a recent engagement. Th)s morning
o letter came from McDonald, mailed
Julv 13 He stated he vvas In neaitn.
A the time of his enlistment he was a
riveter at Thompson's Iron Works,
Nineteenth and Callowhlll Btreets.

Private lliiyle enlisted July 24, 1917.
without telling his parents he was going
Into the army Two days later ins
mother. Mrs. Catherine Doyle, 2281 Oak1
Btre,ti 're(.eved a letter from him say- -
Ing he was In camp at GettyBDUrg ne

twenty years old when he enlisted.
i.ater he was transrerea to ump
. ., d laB, May he went to
Krani.e

i T-.- . before he vvas wounded, a
tetter from Private Doyle said he vvas
w,ii Yesterday a telegram from the
War i)fnartmcnt Informed Mrs. Doyle
ner 80n wa8 wounded July 19. Private
r)0ye was educated In the Visitation

' narnchlnl school and was a member of
tn, visitation Catholic Church,

i.,i,... nriii formerlv was in the navy.
navng served through the occupation of,

, Vera Cruz. He enlisted last Novemoeri
and went lo France early thla year, a
memher nf the Tenth Field Artlllei y.
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CHARGE MALONEY

WITH CONSPIRACY

Defense Witness in Fifth
Ward Tells Star- -

tling Story

WM. BURNS COURT

Former O'Farrell Detec-

tive Gives Damaging Tceti-- '
mony Tells "Plot"

Tlu

rhe'ter, 7

The link the conspiracy
the defense In the Fifth Ward case
trial hert about
C. Moloney was made by

. Anderson, and Police Lieu-
tenant George Dausewlne

J. tho wns
In tht as Anderson

. nnrl iti.u ti..
wns man the Allan
Meyers, the defense to

ns ono their cards
and Lieutenant Ttausewlne

that they met Moloney on the
the primary Septem-

ber 19, nt and
"I feel porry that poor was" Moloney told "If It bad
only been "

nor were
by the

uamaging
purposed to' show

Pmh'wl,,hw.;UTe";",..r'1i..!".. !

a operative,
who Moloney. Is

""I,.,7 the
toTtlflll tCt r"v"r,a nl"n'..u,,' Moloney re.snonse,M.n.ikP call on eve-- '
Real fr,U

' Tn7h.M,,"!.T"Rl.bul .uml n man namett
i nomas II. ...
Maloney. Utenan? '

nett mini, ii. i...i. , .......- .ii.n lilt ill WHOMoloney and then on to City Hall.Moloney up Mo-
loney's ollke nsked

to a favor "Oo you ktnnvJim
, lilm. He that he did.

"Vnu In of the

"You II Uml somewhere
contlnm.l. "Tell him to get theboy 'together nm

11.
"m met"Mike" near the
told him would ilnd Wik

01 o on Is
wie neauquartets the Club.

he dldn nt Ilnd Sullivan'
but ni- -t Mag!ttrate

told to nnd tell
"the Club out,

they made n clean Job It""That's fine."
told him when made his

Old
nm the only man who

ihe con-
tinued. the sword.

from naval as
"an undesirable," of his connec-mon- y

Fcldman gave
He was the last or the seven defen-

dants to tak? stand witness
complicity In

that he had

nett ony by sKnt to his
to tni, Olstrict. who
a,,,eared to any of the
defendants the te'Stlfled that

jias in tne
an(j naVy.

Tne said he in the
nn 11.

-- '"" ''"V ,
'

about Feldman's discharge,
ruled thnt It

Feldmnn on ;ne
h ADC 1 onen
th ,, was by

'
d Tnni policemen,

',.A1P .. liael dropped
iollcenian Troyunn a kick In the

, Keldman went to the of
and at him.

jp with one
ac ami a dropped

participated In life

raid the the night

His Mrs. llllzabeth h-- th' ""'ord he must Sulll-Harth- .

was notified he was wounded v,,n u Moloney's nl
July n,'e nbout II o'clock.

lived parents ,ll' sold
Mr. and Mrs Joseph J. Conner, He was ,0ld them. "(In home and get n good
drafted lost vein- could night's rest and he on lob at 6

enough to enlist the navy. After
he had rejected Kppley. Maloney ordered

times He asslMant paymaster of j to go down and "get the boys of
the llcldystone Company.
wns assigned to Cnmpnnv tloth In-- 1 The next day Moloney told

11 .Machine dun Battalion. Ills two Keep
brothels. Joseph J Jr., and that when he proposed Ihe truth

S. Conner, both employed at he 11 so th-- t
iHlnud. will enlist at once to he made a to
avenge Private Attorney Hilton pi to the healing

wos twenty-liv- e venrs old.
' Judge but It wns never

Prlvute a 'p.il" of Private l,laei1 was snlipenacd trial
Ho wos o member of Company '''"t railed Simon wos

Third Regiment. N. (1. three Mryor Smith court-year- s

When Third wns mom with counsel. .Innie- - Scarlet.
Chester's Attack. Iltnn Methods

110th Regiment His mother. Mrs. ' Ilolan one of

Catherine Chester, tcdiv she had defendants In discharged
lecelved of son
missing In Informed
hlvENts'o I.EnnKit. Mrs. Chester

another son. '"harles Chester,
tne i'leventh Artillry

Three brothers
fighting Captain Thomas
Qulgley, of the Forty-nint- h Company, tive ,,,.( n Ward
Fifth ReRlment. States n(. pee "any .other-ofilcer-

s active po-

und William and John Qulgley, both In litlcallv." He knew Oeutsch nnd- - Ben- -
the Chester wns twenty- -

years old.
twenty years

110th
inniry. was nhsignru, nupuiiy

bmther, Boyer.
years of

Until Their mother received word

nnd

fiom the War Department last night make nil explanation.
that Oscar missing In July)' .. Wltnt t understood." said
15. The lost letter she had fiom "that I dlei enlist to

eiaieu jiny ne sain ' trla) rorlnin newspapers a howl
expected to go Into soon d ed to Bhow ,hat , nnted to

twenty ytais old. was ..(ra
sotie Mr. and Mrs. j,yllma tbet after he .had

He In Third Regiment, ))een tho a and a
(!. in llilfi. when he was seventeen nalt eommandtng oftlcer, at the

old, on the with stBati0n ordered
the regiment 28 ho to lo awat tral by the civil authorities.

with 110th regiment undeslr-ho- sUller ne wag discharged on
hrothers in the They

aie Co.ponU H 327th '
, ,.,,,

Infantry: H. Irvine, Navy
Depaitinent. Washington, and Norman

naval reserve, Mntloned '

1!)

I.leutrnuiit was twenty-on- e

venrs In Notional
eiuara ror years, me
old

Mexican border. He commls- -
a second lieutenant before

a part the
Ills parents, Mrs.

ert Bonner, hove letters from
mm reucncil ri.vnvv,
he spoke highly of caliber the
American soldiers.
I MeCormark, McKean
street, enlisted ft year Company

Infantry, and to Fiance
May lived with grand-

mother. Mary
Monday notified he wos se-

verely wounded action.
Corporal (Irnlmm in

company with Corporal
They enlltsed together fought side

side, according to from them
Corporal (Irahum's mo'her. Mrs. Mary
J (liahnm, 1713 Mole street, has
been notified Washington thot her
son wos severely wounded. His brother,
Joseph Urahum, with the Fifty-sixt- h

France.
Corporal Zulln enlisted In C,

Infantry. with slst
Mary Borrett. 1940 Twel

street, received
wmi ner oioener misniosii, .i,u, r,

Private lirpur served on bor
with Third N

for service France.
sailed with UOth Infantry His

Ida Depue. lives 1810 W.
street.

Private Frederick nineteen yc
enlisted In Third Regtm(

N. G. July 19, 1917. waa
n aunt, Miss Shafer,

Mercy street, fts mother died w

he father, w
rreue-ricrta-

, ujo sireei. was
night that vvas

missing
J Five days before leaving rrtnvu nsinr i")m cuna i,

married MUs Kdna Buree, 3054 Martha arrhed lure
.'. .y .. Kmsrjrd

xx$ '. ..' j.
?1-
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enlisted N. ln reEerves month
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serving border of Hotan, confined
April sailed
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three service
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of September 16, the night before th
In 1917. He testified he wa on

the street near the Klnl6tter Club and
heard the shot fired, which was testified
to have been the signal for the raid.'

The shot, Feldmati appeared
to have been fired from the Inside. He
saw a crowd rush out of the
hut did not see any raiders go In. Kejd-ma- n

went In and saw Hogan
and the cripple Darrlsh, who were

Ho denied the Uatlmony given by
Hogan, and others who were In
the clubhouse, and denied he attacked
either Hogan or Darrlsh.

In his testimony Keldman
out that the Commonwealth failed to
call some Important to testify
about the raid on tho club. Keldman
testified neither Hogan nor Barrlsh
could say them when they
were being taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

In nnswer to a qucslon from Mr. Tau-lan- e,

Fcldman expressed the belief that
the trouble In the Club was
caused by club Inside.

THIEVES RANSACK

MAIN LINE HOMES

Enter Residences at Cyn- -

WV(1 ArdmOl'e WhileJ
the Owners Away

LOOT VALUED' AT $4000

Robbers paid n week-en- d vMt to the
Main I.lne Sunday, while owners of
handsome residences were at the shore,
and trot nwnv ultv, innn ..f low.

- "'oMungand nlckknacks.
TIle ,nlvces evidently hod read the so

ilety columns, according to the Ixwer

.1 ..i.i .......t . .u'. ' """" in-- " u nc,..ie iu'.U'TrgeM'' "c. ean-u- p was nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Wil-
bur, 11 Colwyn roud. The
house was from top to bot-
tom. ccry locked drawer or closet was
broken open, and the contents strewn
over the floors. Mrs. Wilbur has been
unable as yet to provide the police with
a list of the articles taken, but
the value is oh between
and J25U0.

Mr and .Mrs. Williut were entertaining
Paity of guests at their cottage nt ,

fiti. Mnv ni'pr Hnnrl-i- Ml Wilbur r:irn- -

",p "n Mo"dy ,0 & '"""
'" "u""f """ '"""" " " " f."
o Herman shell had Inside.

because tackled
home" H" families gone

Another bulk
articles taken were such could

'loosed
old lhan the kind

William
courtroom

Anderson

Rnu'wlne Amlcron

O'Farrell

M,r

.!;:?.

went

Clarke?"

Third Oelancev
.Maloney

Pine

Molenev.
Flnletter

haie
Moloney

"I'lne"

Fifth Moloney
has

taken

Feldmnn.

enlisted

.;"

stana
hlnrltiacked

raided

from

Feldmati
Flnletter Cluh

"rought

Moloney

morning.

Munitions

testified

abolished,

I'I'lmnn.

marines.

Feldinjin.

Use

primary

ttstlllcd,

building,

Sergeant

Darrlsh

brought

witnesses

Flnletter
members fighting

and
Are

Lawrence
Cynwyd.

ransacked

complete
estimated J200U

",,
"""sexploded

Mrs. Wilbur was formerly Miss River front.
I'lennor P W. Wlllloms and Is n sister There was alo filed with the eotn-o- f

Mrs llandall Morgan. She Is a mem- - m'silnners on application by the Sun
Shipbuilding Company for n license toi.e.- I'luh Mr Wilbur Is 11of the Ajotn the of Mortonhiid a pier at foot street,

member of I ticket and Hue- - rh(,?t(ir, Rnotn,,. fr()rn the Trnylor Cor-qu-

Clubs. porntlon to build a marine rtllwnv nt
The liuine of Mr. and XI W. .Norman fornwells. while the Federal Steel

115 West Montgomery ove- - (lry Company wants permission to hulld
nm. Aiilini.ie was home tlllle
hetween Saturday nnd yesterday and be
tween J15H0 and $2000 worth of clothing

VKff'M b from
Cape May yetscrday after hearing of the
vVllbur roiibely. rounil nis 11011-.- oiso ntm
11. 11 unpacked.

In both Instances the thieves hod
joined entrance by Jimmying o side win
dow.

50,000 CHINESE READY

TO HELP IN SIBERIA

Army Prepared to Help Al-

lies, Says Doctor
Tang

Th Chinese Republic has an army nf
50.000 men. well drilled, fully armed and
equipped nnd with nn com- -

mlsR.1rl.1t organization which is at the
'

disposal of the Allies for the Siberian
campaign.

This Is according to Dr. Tnng Hua- -

Under the first Republic, who is tour
ing the I nlted States studying muni
cipal and agricultural methods.

Doctor Tung arrived in Philadelphia '

last night nnd spent this morning in- -
spectlng the University of Pennsylvania.
He paid n formal call on Provost Smith
and later limuieci nt the Hotel Nor- -
mandle ns the guest of the Chinese stu- -
dents of the L'nlverslty.

This afternoon he visited Indepen- -
dence Hall, the Betsy Ross House and '

1'ianlillns Tomb nnd finished oft ...i.i. a
motor trip through Folrmount Park.
Tomorrow he will spend the morning at
City Hall, examining the vv'orklng of
tne various deportments, in tne niter- -
noon he will motor to Valley Forge, '

nnd will leuve for New York tomorrow
night.

Doctor Tang wos Speaker of the first
House of Deputies created In China, and
has held ofllce under both the first and
second republics. He Is a man of In-

dependent means and is making his
present tour of this country nt his own

'expense.
The present central Oovernment at

Peking Is very friendly to the Allies,
sold Doctor Tang, as Is also the Gover-
nor of Munchurlo. The regular army,
controlled by the Peking Government
and under the personal command of the
Governor of Manchuria, Is an efficient
fighting unit, added Doctor Tang. ,

The committee of Chinese students
having charge of the arrangements for
Doctor Tang's comforts while In Phila
delphia Is headed by S V. Yang, and
Includes C. Li. Sen. Y C. Yew and P.
K. Wong.

WAR INDUSTRIES ARE MENACED
BY OPENING STREET HYDRANTS
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KANE TO ATTACK

3 CAFE LICENSES

Revocation Petitions Will Fol-

low Raids on, Liquor
Sellers

ASKS RIGID SUPERVISION

U. S. Attorney Would Have
Ministers' Committee on
Wntch for Law Violators

Fedral authorities will nsfc the court
to revoke the liquor licenses of theRagle Hotel. Tenth street below Ches-tnut; Beck's Cafe. 1007 Oxford street,
and Mack's Cafe. 44 North Eleventhstreet.
' These places were recently raided bvagents of the DennrtmenJ of .Tiitl

The proprietors of the two first-me-

..u..cu mine are nein on charges ofconducting Improper places.
Announcement of the Intention to at-

tack the licenses was mode today by
I'lmeii emies Attorney Kane.

The need for more rigid observation
of licensed liquor establishments wan
emphasized by Mr, Kane, who urgtd
mat an eltlc'ent organization be formedto observe such places.

He said the Interchurch Federation
committee has Important facts relative
to liquor business Irregularities, and 6
would be a fitting body to aid In attack-
ing th" problem.

Mr Kane said his Information relative
to liquor condition's referred largely to
f'outh Philadelphia. Ho said he felt" As.
sistont Superintendent of Police Mills
would support him In the assertion that
much of the race trouble In thnt section
would have been avoided by proper
handling of the liquor problem.

"Public attention must be called to
what Is going cm In many saloons there,"
said Mr. Kane. "There ore many In-

stances of side doors and rooms where
shameful things are tolerated."

Mr. Kane commended the way In
which the city authorities nre handling
the cases of women street flirts through
the Municipal Court

TO BUILD NEW PIERS

Licenses Grantetl for Delaware
River Improvement Work

Granting of licenses by the Commis-
sioners of Nrvlcntlon to the Traylor
Sh'nnuiming i.nrporation 10 nuim nn
equipment tjler In front of Its property

mi."ei.H, .nm m mr l. iiioh re
troleum Company to build an extension
and enlargement of its pier at Marcus
nonl; has made It possible tor fur
thee improvements nlong the Delaware

an mnilimn 10 11 wnnri 111 mini 01 un
mopert.v between Morton and Reaney
streets, Chester.

MERCURy HIGH STEALS FURS

Thief Tnkes Oild Plunder From
Chestnut Street Store Window
Police are trying to eltmliie whnt

wns In the mind of n thief who, with
'the mercurv touehlne ontv the men
spots, stole n set of furs from a store
window In Chestnut street

Breaking n plate class window In the
11 id Chestnut s'reet a thief

early this morning stole two furs. A
hammer usd 'o hreik the window,
wh'ch ws in a hntl off th street.

D. F. I.yle. night watchman dlscov.
ered the robbery at i'30 o'clock, He
had been In the front of the store at

but hod gone to other places on
his bent. ,

No pedestrian ha hen found who
saw nny one In the vielnltv of the store
at thnt hour The policeman nn the
heat d'd rot know of the robbery until
l.yle called him

Chanfp Clark Wins Again
Montgomery. Mo.. Aug 7. For tin

thirteenth time Speaker Champ Clark
yesterday vvas nominated for Congress
nt the Democratic primaries in this
district- - He ran without opposition.

BVANS.- - -- At his residence. south High- -
B. 7, NELSON F.

KVANS. aged 77 years. liue notice ot fu- -
nernt l lw ulwn

RKBUKIt. At her residence, RMO Market
st.. aus. T, AHA HKKlimt (nee Hikerl.
Relatives and fi lends Invited to services

-'' " "V.,,h,'.l,ll"."- "a,r. 'H.l!2
nu. muy call Friday evening, from ,T

10 lo o'clock.
I.EIDK'H At the renldtnce of her son- -

,n.,aw v F Robertson. 17:17 North sy- -
denhsm street, auk. 7. I.VOIA A., widow of
John T. nsed 7.S. Services anrl In- -
turmf.nl SVI.li.v n m at PSMIInshi.r V 1

Friends mny cn(l t'l7ii7 North Hyd'enlism

trft T"Jiry p m.
At residence or ,,,..

james Moore. Willow Orove. Ph., Au. f).
MARY V. AI.IIUROER. widow- or James D.

"V,,"',, "S'tL.8!?- ti.r'1R,''"t,,'ri'11 a,nd 'r,nd,',
'private. Hstboro Cemetery.

HELP WANTED MALE

LAHORERS

DU PONT COMPANY

BIG MONEY; TI.ENTY OVERTIME

COMMISSARY AND ItARRACKS

ntOQEST GOVERNMENT. JOB IN

NEW JERSEY

1235 ARCH STREET

1.121 ARCH STREET

THIRD AND WALNUT STREETS

MEN WANTED AT ONCE

FOR GENERAL WORK

STEADY WORK WITH ADVANCEMENT

APPLY 7 A. M

JOSEPH OAMPI1KLL COMPANY

'JD AND MARKET STS.

CAMDEN. N. J- -

--. VIRRT-CLAS- PAINTERS
riBRT-CLAS- SHIP JOINER

l,ltilirtn
YLOR KHIPnUII.DINO CORPu

PA.
Wanted nremsn. aaiary par,

APPly CPKI r.nllieer. nuiu- -
.1 anil viieoiiiu. "- .

ATKINS WANTF.IV SIALK
VloiilHlile man Colored couula

Pnnne Pr. ."itt.V

KSTATK FOB8AI.K
svi.vania srnritn.tN
tueco dwelllnu, ii risiuia anrt lilt
uir hen. araft i.n,l eletrleltyi

ot, 2 mlnutea from UOth at. tar.
riARNKH. 1SOI Chestivvit it. ;.
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IQOMS FOR RENT ... ' .
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